I would just like to thank everyone for a lovely change over evening. Thanks goes to Chris Cork for doing a great job during the past year. The new team is in place with Chris Nicholas as President-Elect and Roland Field as Vice President.

We are going to try to continue with the excellent work carried out last year. Some of our aims include work on updating our rotary website including Facebook and introducing a Youth Programme into a local school. We are also planning a special event for the 40th Anniversary of the Rotary Club of Braunton which will be held on 4th October at Saunton Golf Club. It will be a black tie evening and we are looking forward to inviting all our friends to join in the celebration.

President Michael
July Meetings

The Williams Arms
1pm Club Business
2 July

The Williams Arms
11:45am Community Meeting
1pm Spk. Rob Paynter
9 July

The Williams Arms
1pm Open Meeting
16 July

Braunton Cricket Club
7:30pm Club Council
17 July

Braunton Village Green
Rotary Treasure Hunt
21 July

The Williams Arms
1pm Club Business
23 July

The Williams Arms
12pm International Meeting
1pm Open Meeting
6 August

Stewards, Grace & Loyal Toast

2nd July
Bill Harvey

9th July
Alan Jones

16th July
John Lain

23rd July
David Mansbridge

30th July
No Stewards

6th August
John Masterson

Anniversaries

31st July
John & Alex Lain

Birthdays

8th July
Mary Dibble

17th July
Jenny Zeale

23rd July
Marjorie Hawkins

17th July
Jenny Zeale

8th July
Mary Dibble

17th July
Jenny Zeale
I would like to ask whether there would be sufficient interest in a visit to Docton Mill Garden, West of Hartland. Whilst we have been there before, the garden has the merit that it caters for both walkers and non-walkers. Refreshments are available from the café selling teas and cakes and the cliff edge is an easy walk of no more than 30 minutes each way, giving great views of Hartland Cliffs. There are steps leading down to the beach if you would like to extend your walk.

You may wish to go out for the day and include a visit to Hartland Quay, Hartland Abbey or the nearby Lavender Farm. I have further information these places should anyone require them.

If there is sufficient interest I will refer the trip to Club Service and if agreed, I will notify those interested of possible dates.

Garry Dadds

---

Spending A British Penny...
The British Penny - European Union Directive No. 456179

In order to bring about further integration with the single European currency, the Euro, all citizens of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland must be made aware that the phrase “Spending a Penny” is not to be used after 31st December 2014.

From this date onwards, the correct term will be: “Euronating”.
It is hoped that this will be a great relief to everyone.

---
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